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In 1997 sprayer inspections were first introduced in the Netherlands by the Product Board for Arable 
Farming and the Product Board for Horticulture. Farmers and growers at the time realized that careful 
use of agrochemicals was a prerequisite for maintaining support by regulators and society benefiting 
both spraying results and the environment. Next to sprayer inspections also spraying licenses were 
introduced at that time. In the beginning all sprayers were inspected every two years. Since there had 
not been a testing program before lots of old sprayers where updated or replaced in the early years 
upgrading the level of spraying significantly.
 Later on the frequency of testing was changed to once every three years. Over the years sprayers 
evolved and spraying practices evolved: low dosage systems became common practice,, low drift 
nozzles were introduced and more recently GPS is used to support spraying. Next to the technical 
spraying results and the effect on the environment, especially avoiding spray drift toward waterways, 
management of residuals on crops (MRL’s) has become an important issue in crop protection. This re-
quires sprayers that are in optimal condition especially the optimal distribution of chemicals on crops 
is essential to avoid MRL exceedances. For a grower checking the distribution features requires spe-
cialized equipment that is offered as part of the sprayer testing program. Among other features such 
as checking the construction and determining the pump capacity this is a highly valued part of the 
test program. 
So whereas in the beginning support from government and society were the reasons for starting 
sprayer inspections nowadays market demands and certification schemes have become more and 
more important for testing sprayers. 
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